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Axeman- - Maxwell is iertairrv a ilaiir.
"

: her Clark u nor S:vensoa were

ever ia it ilh him. has a rec-

ord of more fuurtli-cla- post-

masters in s shorter ii u: ti.aa any man
mho has eversirung the axe-- His aver-

age so far exceeds one hundred and fiuy
per day.

A rcw days since Mr. CievelaoJ norni-naie- d

Dean F. Carry, E! j, of Albion, X.

Y., for a consular ap;Kintment. lie Las

siai-- e discovered that Carry belongs to
the Hill-Murp- machine and has with-

drawn the appointment, whereupon
there is "the to pay" an I another
ingredient a ided to the seething Iemo-rat:- i-

cauldron.

Tiir. aptointn:cnt of Hon. John M.

Reynold's, of Bedf ord, as Ass'istant Sec-

retary of the Interior, is proclaimed a
(li&tinctive Harrity victory and there is

rejoicins in the camp of his friends,
w hile there is a lively husllin of other
applicants for olhoe to get in under his
w ing. The position which Mr. Reynolds
w iii occupy is one requiring marked le--

ahi'.ity, hat e doubt not, that he wi'.l

size up to the place afiera little experi-

ence.

Om of the daily papers heads iU

Wae'.inon advices, "1'ienideut and Cab-

inet Koiiulfed by O.IW Seekers." An-o'h- er

Wahing1nn headict; read?, "The
Srramhle for ollioe A Noisy and Impa-

tient Crowd in the White House The
Cabinet Room So Tacked that the Vift-de- nt

Could Hardly Tu-- h His Way
Through the Mob." This alPjrJa an in-

side glimpse of democracy in powrr. Its
cry is spoils, not principles.

TiiE Democratic Congressmen who had
p xiled their issues and formed them.

res into boards for (he distribution of
the Fe leral patronaj in their respective

:ales, must have fsit considerably ot

to say weary, over the an-

nouncement by Presidt-n- t Cleveland that
Le would smash all tht-i- slates, as he pro-pus-

to apportion the oilices himself.
This is another reminder that Mr. Cleve-

land is "Cms" and intends to make
thin;- - bend to his own sweet will.

l'i:Ev;iEr Clevei.aijV selei tion of j

candidates in the Slate of Indians, is in- - !

voh ir.g him in bait, trouble and scon. lal.
1 1 is selection of Governor liray as Minis- -

ter to Mexico has given clJVcse and di-

vided hi- - party friends, and now comes
the appointment of a postmaster at New
Washington, ho has done tiie Male ser- - j

vice as a convict lor slieep stea.icg. It
must be very exasperating tj the Frew- - ;

tient to be thus itii;Kised upon by the rec- - I

ommeD'lations of his party friends.

So far the great State of Pennsylvania
Las got two unimportant oilicesfrora Mr.
Cleveland's Administration. John M.
Reynolds, Ksij of lied ford, has beenap-jiointe- d

Assistant Secretary of the Inte-
rior and Herman Krotz, of F.astou, has
leen made appointment clerk in the
Treasury.

Considering that the old Keystone fur-

nished the chairman of he National
I.Vmocratic Committee and sent a solid
Cleveland delegation to theChicago con-

vention this is but a small slice of pie;
jarticularly when contrasted nith the
vast amount of oilicial patror.age being
dumped into several of the Southern
States. However, the necessity of keep-
ing a "Solid South" is apparent to the
most casual political observer.

Ma. Ci eveland is doing the '"Czar act"
with an iron hand. He has lately ''call
ed domn" both Secretary Carlisle an j j

secretary Gresham for presuming :

make petty appointments in their respec-
tive departments, without first consulting
him. He apparently wants it under-
stood that he is the sole fountain of pat-
ronage, and that the smallest plum can-
not be disposed of without his personal
sanction. This is to be first of all a dis-
tinctive Cleveland Administration, and
secondly a Demoi raticone. Cabinet Min-
isters are reduced to the position cf mere
clerks without the slightest discretionary
power, and every political satellite, great
or small, must revolve around the one
great and omnipotent luminary.

A 11 bail : tirm-- i r the Czar : '. '.

It is asserted with apparent authority
that the President intends convening
Congress in extra session not later than

K toiitr 1st. If Congress will go to w ork
vigorously at that date, it is none too ear-
ly ; but if it, as is usual, dawdles away
the !:rst three or more monthsofthe
term, and then w ithout due cDasidera-t- i

ja, rushes and drives business in the
last few wt-ek-s of the session, the country
will not pr.. tit much by an extra two
months of inattention ti business. The
"how-no- t methods itito which
t ' jtigrt ss has fallen is censurable in the
highest degree. Thousands of unconsid-
ered biiis rema'n on its calendar at the

lose of every session, and worthy cred-

itor of the Government wax old and
an J frequently die w hile awaiting

a. tion on their claims.

Tii EKt is a score at least of" ettorne; s
hustling for appoiutment as United states
Attorney for the District cf
Pennsylvania, to succeed Walter Lyon,
V.'i., who will shortly resign to take a
s.'at in the State Snate. Nearly every
ounty in the District except Somerset
hs a candidate, and yet Stuerset could
put forth an exceptional:- - good and
comment one in the person of Hon. WiU-itm- J.

Baer. Mr. Uaer is not an c.'hee
se.'ker, but Mr. Clevelend has given
wvre evidences that he proposes that tf--i

shall seek the man, and here w ould
b a capital occasion t iput the idea iuto
practice, uf Mr. Uaer's sound democra-
cy and emineut ability the most captious
eo l'd not raise a doubt, and the only-we- n

Jcr to us is that his parly friends in
this district are so immersed in the strug-
gle for petty places that they have over-!t...ke- d

the fittest man among thim for a
Federal po;tinu.

A"evt theextra session f Congress,
which it issaklthe President will con-
vene in September next, the news con.es
from the National Capital, that Speaker
Crisp w ill be in accordance
w ith an agreement hi has made with
President Cleveland toorganie ti e Com-
mittees in accordance w ilh the views cf
the Administration on the silver and tar-
iff questions. Divided as the Democrats
are on these vital issues, particularly the
former, the Speaker will find it co easy
nor pleasant task to so make up his Com-u- ii

te8 as to preserve peaceand unity in
hi political family. With the South and
West demanding free coinage of silver,
end the cons irvative Middle and Eastern
States urging the repeal of the
"Sherman Act," which requires the
monthly purchase of four million five
hundred thousand ounces of bullion sti-

ver by the Treasury, there isgoirg to b;

a "hiiib old lime" amoo2 our Ietnocrat"
ic frieiid., when they undertake to o-

rgs;- the next House, and legislate op-

en this very important question.

Axsvtx Maxwell, th Fonrth Assist-

ant rostmaster General, has flarted out

to break the record as an executioner.
Not satisfied with chopping off the heads
cf aliBOf-toc- hundred nd fifty fourth
class post rr alters each day lie has procur-

ed an ofiicial order from the Portmtster
General detailing of clerks
inthat department for extra duty daily,
from four until five o'clock, prepar-

ing papers and passing upon the applica-

tions for fourth class postmastershipa.
There are W .0u9 of these places at the
mercy of Maxwell, and apparently he
thicks that the sooner the bloody job is

ended and the cravings of hungry Demo-

crats satined the sooner peace w ill reign
ia the party caxp. Notwithstanding
the Mugwump cry that this Administra-

tion favors "civil service reform" the old

declaration of Secretary Marcy that, to
the victors belong the spoils," is still in
full force and virtue and why not?
Peace hath her victories no lew renown-

ed than t hose of war.

A Ridiculous Decision.
Fr.iai tie Cociicll-Till- e Courier.

The decli on of the Supreme Court, that
the Bargees is not the presiding otMcer of
theTown Cuunril, may be pood law. but it

ha't commou ense. Oar legislators at
Harri-bur- g will please make note of thin
fact.

Tbere arc many pood reasons why the
Bury cmght to he the presiding officer of
the Town Council. First and primarily, he
would be in position to avoid dead-lock- so
often disastrous to the public business. Sec-

ond, he onies fresh from the people every
ypar, and more nearly represents their oice

lhan a Councilman of one or two years'
siiTsdliic. Tuird. it is his duty to sipn all
ordinal!' enacted by the Council. His
signature is necessary to their validity. It
is an oiKcial certification that the ordinance
was du'.y enacted. 8 -a a certification ii
clearly ihe d:'y of the pre-idin-g oflicer.
How cn one not a presiding oth.ier, and
not present at the meetings of Council, certi-

fy otticialiy tails enactments? In doing so.

he cetifies to something he has no jrsonal
knowle.'ge of.

The Supreme Court has declared the bor-

ough !a- to lie ridiculous. It ouht to be
amendi-- in the respect rnentio:i"d. Com-

mon sense and gol liKal government de-

mand that the Burgess should be
the presiding otlicerof the Town Council.

Work Well Done.
From the Harris! mi rs;

Mr. Farr's free text book bill has pass-

ed the House just as the pre-

dicted it would. There was a stiff tight
maite against it by alleged friends of the
Book Trust, and the specious argument
was ina.'e that the bill will work for the
let interests of the Book Trust, inas-

much as it ti ill give the Trust the oppor-
tunity to charge jnst whatever price it
chooses for the books. We do not believe
a word of it. The moment theTrust tries
to pllt tp t;ie priceofbooks, that moment
thf State of Pennsylvania goes into the

.ool printing business and the
Dx,k Tntht goes out of baslncsj in this
btatc.

Already there is talk of the State print-
ing the school books, and it would take
very little argument in the next two
years to prepare the public mind to de-

mand that a printing onice be establish-
ed to that end.

There are at present 2:!,-5o- schools in
Pennsylvania outside of Philadelphia,
and these will all be benefitted by the
passage f the new bill. It will help the
wort y poor who cannot send their chil-

dren to school because they cannot afford
to buy text books for them. A promi-

nent member of the Legislature, who
very cheerfully cast his vote for the free
book bill, said in the hearing of a num-li- er

of his fellow-mt-aiber- s that when he
wasa boy his parents could send him to
school but three vears for the reason that
thry were too poor to buy the hooks for
liim. Fortunately begot an education
in the poor man's college the printing
ollk-- and he remembered Lis sad expe--.
rieoce at school w hen the free text book
bill came up. Many a lad now grown to
mar.hood had the sime experience. Ma-

ny a parent, struggling along in poverty,
has had to skimp and pinch and prac-

tice the most rigid economy in order i hat
the children might have the necessary
l.KxiksJor their education. I'nder the
free text book bill this will all pass
away. Children 6ent to school w ill be
sure of the books, and there will be no
staying at home because the means for an
education are not furnished.

The bill is now in the Sinate, and that
body ought to pass it w ithout any delay.
It is a measure demanded by the people,
and their voicj ought to be heard.

Would Rival the James Gang.

C'cawtobik-villlu'd.- . April 1. The Jack-

son brothers, Jim, Joe and Jake, who had
gloated over the adventures of James the
boys and the l.'a'.ton gang, roue into New
Ross iast night aad announced that they
would lake possession, i'hi-- paraded the
s'.retls, whooping and shooting at anybody
and anything. The terrorized ijllagers fled
in dismay and terror reigned until Marshal
MrtirifSn and several deputies made an
attack, hut they were routed. During the
bsilie Joe Wrisbt, a prominent merchant,
was terribly beaten.

Tte oth ers, reinforced by a nub of 40
eicited cit.zpr.s. made another charge and
supplied themselves with ropes to hang the
Jackson trio, but the latter retrained their
horses, and after an exciting case of two
miles, d in Uif dirkness. A runtiinK
tire was Vrpt cp during the light, but the
villagers with a frw wound", while
theJatkson were unharmed. Fearful of
mob vengeance, should Wright's wounds
prove fital, the desperadoes have tied the
countrv.

The Last of the Rebel Generals.
Genera! E. Kirby Smith, Pr .feor of

Mathematics in the University of the South
since IST.i, died at Sewanee, Tenn , ThurMlay
af'.eruocu. i'urlwo ymrj his health bad
been declinitig. Two wetks ago he caught
col J ar.d co'.a-cstij- a of the right lung caused
dc.-.t- h.

tleiierul Kirby Smith was born in St. Au-

gustine, Florida, May 1, Jsjj. With him
clos-- - the list of full Generals on both sides
during the late war. his commission as full
Get.erl m Cue Confederate ssrrite having
Lea issue 1 Feb. I'K 1H. He came from an
illustrious family of soldiers that has partic-
ipated with d.sii action ia every war waged
m this courtry since the old French war.
Gencial Kirby Smith married Miss Cassie
Scldcn, of Virginia, in lsCt. His wife and
eleven children surviv him.

Ate Stones and Nails.
KiLAMizoo, Mich., March JO. A remark-

able cas? of abnormal appetite among the in-

sane came to light From the stom-
ach of a patient who had just d:ed at the
M.chigan Asylum for the Insane were taken
7 stones, .'iS nails, from one and one-hal- to
five and one half inches long; 15 staples,
two screws, two buttons, one piece of glass,
several of barbed wire, besides dirt
and gravel, (he whole weighing 21 ounces.

The patient lived a long lime after com-

mencing this diet, but a long nail finally
perforated hi stomach and killed him.

Something for nothing.
To get something for nothing is contrary

to tbe laws of nature and mankind; if you
wantaEange, that Ua good baker and a
perfect roaster, try the Cinderella ; it is M
at a fair price, and will give you good service.
It lighter,i Ubor and lease us care. Sold by
Jss. B Holderbaum.

s ' . - ' - s--v - I
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From the State Capitol.
It is said that the senate finance commit-

tee will repjrt fjvorable ih bills exempting
merchants doing a business of $3.'lW) a year

or lea from the paTru;r.Af mercantile tax-

es, and prohibiting the printing of mercan-

tile f i pra'sers' lists.

The bill declaring it a misdemeanor for
any person to give or promise to give to any

elector or voter, or for any elector or voter to
take money or other valuable thing at any
general election or nominating or delegate
election and prov.ding punishment therefor
uss disca-ee- a! length in the senate Thurs-

day.

The Farr bill amending the act of 1SS.J so

aito require school directors or controllers
to furnish school books and other school
supplies free of cost was passed finally Tues-

day by the house of representatives, the
bill called forth considerable opposition
which led to a long discussion of the public
school question.

"Farmer" Taggwtt's chances of being
awarded the seat now held by Charles I. Ba-

ser are not regarded as Very bright. The
Committee on Elections has 'the report on
this contest now under consideration. It
is estimated that the total cost of the elec-

tion contests at the present session will not
fa!! short of $10o,uuO. Sergeant-at-Arm- s

Hoopes wishes It ere were many more. He
gets mileage and fees.

The bill making every Saturday after 12

o'clock a half holiday was passed after con-

siderable discussion engendered by Senator
Baker's efforts to amend it so as to provide
fur the protesting of notes or drafts falling
due on Saturday. The senator from Dela-

ware endeavored to convince the senate that
as the bill stood it did not prohibit the pro-

testing of notes or drafts on Saturday but be
failed to have bis amendment adopted and
the bill passed in its present shape.

The Kane till requiring unnaturalized
male persons over twenty-on- e years of age to
pay an annual tax of three dollars a year
w as d bated at length Tuesday. Mr. Kane,
of Fayette, made an eloquent and convinc-

ing speech in its support, the house listen-

ing wuh much interest. He pointed out
that this class of residents do not contribute
anything toward the support of the govern-

ment, and that bis bill taxes them as they
should be taxed. The bill places upon the
employers of foreigners the duty of collect-

ing the tax, and this f ature was objected to.
I'uimportant amendments were inserted
and the bill passed third reading.

The term of Stale Superintendent of Pub-

lic Instruction Waller expired Friday.
There are several 'candidates for the
position named, among them. Dr.
X. C. Scheaffer, principal of the
Kutztown normal school; Professor A.J.
lUvis, principal of the Clarion state normal
school; Dr. U.S. Thomas, ex principal of
the Mau.stieSd normal school, and County
Superintendent Hugus. of Westmoreland.
It is believed that Dr. ScheatTer will be se-

lected. An appointment bad been expected
bef're this and it is thought that the delay
arises from the fact that the bill to increase
the state superintendent's salary from $2,5uu

to f.-- i Om) has not yet passed. Were au ap-

pointment made and confirmed before its
passage, the appointee could only receive

'MK the constitution prohibiting an in-

crease of salary during the term of an offi-

cial.

An animated discussion took place in the
house Thursday over the bill introduced by
Nesbit, of Allegheny, which appropriates

xj,ijO a year to belter the condition of
the roads of Ihe State. The discussion was
characterized by several lively tills, one of
which took place between Boy-e- r,

of Philadelphia, and Uncle John Cessna,
of Bedford. Mr. Bjyer is very well p isied
on the revenues of ihe State, and be showed
quite clearly that there i" not enough mon-

ey in the state treasury to meet the demands
for slate aid. " There must," he said, "be
a general paring down of the appropriations
or bankruptcy will follow." This aroused
M r. Cessna's ire, and he im mediate! v pro-

ceeded to intimate that Mr. Boyer was desir-

ous of wiping out the road bill appropria-
tions for measures in which he is particular-
ly interested. Mr. Boyer replied that impu-

tation of wrong motives seems to be Cessna's
stock in trade, and be did not propose to al-

low him to assail bis (Boyer's) course in the
matter. Cessna made some sort of an apol-

ogy.

A conference of the friends of the five
road bills introduced in the senate was held
Thursday night, at which it was decided to
drop all measures but that presented by Sen-

ator Brown, of Westmoreland. This bill ia

regarded as the best solution of the road
question yet submitted and it will be en-

dorsed by the framers of the other measures
on this subject which have found their way
into the senate chamber. It carries with it
an appropriation and provides for county
and lownbip supervisors and district fore-

men. It places a poll tax on all male resi-

dents over twenty-on- e years of age and
makes corporations liable for the tax of
alien employes. It also provides for the
completion of the improvement of one-ha- lf

of the width of the entire length of the road
st before work is commenced on the other

half. The advocates of ibis measure recog-

nize the fact that the revenues of the state
are not suSicient to secure a large appropria-
tion and are content to take a fair sum. A
large number of the rural members propose
removing their support from the Kilea' tax
bill, which, if it should become a law, they
claim, would disarrange the present revenue
system and decrease the state revenues, and
will support the P.urdick bill which taxes
the bonded indebtednesi as well as the cap-- it

st.x-- of corporations. The advocates of
this measure say it would provide immedi-

ate revenues in conformity with the present
tax law.

The legislature has not yet fixed the date
of final adjournment, but the will
hardly be extended beyond June 1. Two
years ago the members left for good the last
week in May. Already many members of
the present session are tired of the dull rou-

tine work and arc anxious to draw the bal-

ance of the salary due them and go home.
The senate is still away ahead of the bouse
with its work, although bokliog but one
session daily to the two held by the bonre.
la IV,' 1 the house began holding night ses-

sions April 14 and continued to do so four
lays a week until the close of the session.
The senate will hardly hold night sessions,
but it is probable that it will hold morning
and afternoon sessions after tbis week.

There is lots of work ahead for the mem --

tiers of both branches.
Tbere have been introduced in the bouse

7U bills up to the present time, or twenty-lir- e

more than found tbtir way in this body
at the same lime two years ago.

Seventy of these have been acted npon
finally and six have gone to the Governor
for his signature.

Do These Questions Apply to You?
They are sure to interest hundreds of rea-

ders of tbis paper. Nine out of every ten
pcopie are troubled with these symptoms,
and really don't knosr what's the matter
with lhni. Here are the questions :

Are you nervous ?

Have you a coui;h '
otf sore ?

Is your appetite poor ?

Ik) you bawk and spit?
Do too take cold easily ?

Is your nose stopped np?
Is it always full of scabs ?

Is your breath offensive ?

Is your hearing alTecwd ?

Is your tongue frequently coated ?
Is your mouth full of slim upon risfzig T

If you have, you have, or are getting, a
bad case of Catarrh. One bottle of Mayers
Magnetic Catarrh Care is guaranteed to ewre
any rase of Catarrh, and will last for m three
months' treatment. Ask yoar druggist, wbo-wil-l

give yon an absolute guarantee. War
sale by druggists. Remember one bottle to
cure, and guaranteed by our agents.

For sale by G. W. Bura and J. ii..
Lorruca, Somerset, Pa., and Davi tn
me, Kockwood, Pa.

News Items.
Contract will soon be awarded for the

building of the German Reformed 3etuiuary,
in Lancaster.

O'.lie Emery had one arm nearly tore off
by a vicious stallion, near Uniontown, and
had to knock the animal's eyes out lo get
free.

A steer jumped out of a window of .he
Ulmer slaughter bouse, Pottsville, and spent
the night upon the roof of an adjoining
house.

The banner cigar-makin- g county in tbis
State last year was York, which rolled

cigars, aud the cigar stamp receipts
were $sOS.fiJ: 75.

While hanging a flag in the belfry of the
Ebensburg school building Tuesday, a

a lighted match and the edifice was
soon in ashes.

The muscles of Headsman Maxwell's good
right arm are hardening with use, as is also
bis heart. Nearly 3Xi fourth-clas- postmast-

er's heads fell into the basket Friday.
It is now an olfccse punishable with

$1,000 fine and imprisonment for a minister
or magistrate to solemnize marriages in
Ohio without a license or without publica-

tion of the bans. All marriages must now
be made public.

Secretary E jge, of the State Board of Ag-

riculture, has been notified of the outbreak
of some unknown disease among
the live stock of Mr. Griffin, near
Mt Pleasant, Westmoreland county, and
will leave to investigate its nature and cause.
The animals are thoroughbred shorthorns
and already the loss has been quite heavy.

The commission appointed by the Kansas
Legislature to investigate the State officers
and ascertain if tbere was evidence etrougb
to impeach the Board of Public Lands and
Buildings reported to the House unanimous-
ly in favor of the impeachment of Secretary
of State Allen, Attorney General Hastings
and Commissioner of Public Lands and
Buildings Humphreys.

The winter residence of the Misses Watson,
one of the oldest and most aristocratic fami-

lies in Bedford county, was robbed Thurs-

day night. The ladies spend the winters in
the South, and it is impossible to state what
the loss will be. The house was discovered
Friday rooming to be gutted from cellar to
attic, and it is thought that all the silver plate
and valuable brie has been taken. It
is believed the loss will reach several thou-

sand dollars.

Third Assistant Postmaster General Haz-e- n

has received au application from a Kan-

sas postmaster, for the employment by the
Government of his daughter to sell postage
s'mps at the Chicago Exposition. He
states that she has had much experience in
selling stamps and mentions as one of her
qualifications the fact that she is the largest
postal clerk in the country, weighing 472

pounds. She is 24 years old, and as an evi-

dence of giod faith the father encloses his
daughter's photograph.

At Uniontown Saturday, in the case of
Barton vs. Eraddce, Judi;e Ewing directed
that the jury, after being sworn, return lo
the box Wednesday, May 31, 1S93, and hear
the evidence in the case. Tbis is the first
case of the kind ever known in Fayette
county courts, a jury from one court being
hold over until another lime fixed by the
court. The cause of the holding over was
the absence of a juror, who is now being
pursued by au otlicer with a bench warrant.

Chairman Reeder. of the state Republican
committee, has issued a call for a State Con-

vention to be held at Harrisburg, August 30.

to nominate a candidate for state treasurer.
The slate chairman recently sent to the
members of the committee a request that
they forward to him their choice of a day
and date for holding the next state conven-

tion. He received replies from all but three
of the members and the unanimous choice
was the dale which he has fixed. All but
three voled for Harrisburg as the place.

George W. Uutter, a prominent business
man oi Uuiontown, in a recent letter to a
Pittsburgh business firm, in which he slates
that he has just finished eating with his
family bis niutielh birthday dinner, and
that be relished it all the more for having
lived peacefully with his wife, who is now
i2 years of age, for over tJ years. In all
that time, he says, "tbere has been no quar-
reling, wrangling, fighting or divorcing,
which is so common in these days of mod-

ern progress. Although tw years of age Mr.
Rutter is still in active business, and, while
be allows his two sons to do nearly all of
the buying and selling, he looks after the
financial intetest of the concern's busintss
and pays all bills 10 days from date, claim-

ing ail of the discounts allowable.

The board of pardons has recommended
executive clemency to Abe Buzzard, who
was for many years a terror to the people of
portions .of Lancaster county. He commit-

ted many robberies snd was known as the
"Welch Mountain Outlaw." The recom-

mendation is based upon the fact that Buz-

zard has served all of the time without com-

mutation for which he was sentenced on any
crime that he actually committed besides a
term for jail breaking and has already serv-

ed 3i years in addition, for the 08 ense of
which evidenced satisfied the
board that he was not guilty. Tbis conclu-

sion of the board is based on a confession of
one of the principal witnesses against him
that she perjured herself, and the discovery
of the actual perpetrators of the offense, who
acquitted Buzzard of all complicity.

Largest Man In the world.

New York, April 1. Eighteen Bolivian
Indians, the first to visit the United States,
arrived to day on the steamship Newport,
from Colon, on their way to the World's
Fair. One of them claims to be the largest
man in the world. His name is Jose Santos
Mamani, of La Paz, where he is known as
the Great Bolivian Giant. He is 9 feet 10

inches high, Z't years old and weighs 418
iKjunds.

The Indians will call on President Cleve-

land before they go to Chicago.

For the Farmer.
S47J bushels of potatoes and 150 bushels

of corn have been grown to the acre by

Mapes complete potato and corn fertilizers.
These are facta and come from the editor of
the Farm Journal and editor of the Kuril.
AVir Yurler, two of the most reliable agri-

cultural papers in the United States. We

solicit a trial order from every farmer and
truik grower in the coun.y who is interest-

ed in making farming pay by growing large
crojs of potatoes, corn, wheat, oata and
buckwheat. Please seal postal card for
prices and pamphlets, address

G. W. A H. B. Ktxr, .

Narserymen, Harnedsville, Somerset Co. Fa

Spring : Spring ! Centle Spflng !

So tings the old song. What a vista of
pleasure opens before us, and what a thrill
of anticipation takes possession of us when
we think that it ia in our midst ! Afer win-

ter breaks, then watch for innumerable dis-

eases springing up through impure water,
etc., and guard against them by having in
the borne the best stimulant. The " Prince
Regent" Whisky is what you want. It is to
be had only ot McCullough't Half-Centur- y

House. 523 Liberty street, foot of Fifth Av-enu-

Pittsburgh, Pa. Send registered letter
or postoffice order for the medical wonder.
A full stock of all the best brands of wines,
wbitkiea and champagnes on hand.

A Hotel Horror.

BatDroKD, Ta, April t Fire was discover-

ed in the Higgins Hotel, on Main street, at
4 o'clock tbis morning. The hotel was
occupied chiefly by railroad men, of wbom
about seventy five were asleep when tbe fire
started. Many inmates jumped from the
windows into the creek and several people
were badly burned.

At ba t six persona were burned to death,
and tbe list of injured numbers between 20
and 30.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

rvmel!. of Somerset
BoroUKti. aeaiel pro(.alJ for the eoiitrartion of
avlemof ruhile Water Work tor sant Bor-
ough, will tx receive! tuitQ t o P. U., ua

SATURDAY. "AY 13, 1893:
We have Claris for bush painpina ntd travlty

nstems, bd IiiiOr T prop. either or

l6 antrni: or lr anv pari thereof. Tbe ioun-ei- l
ren e the riant ot reje. tin any or all Wo.

For spectOcauops anil rerJlreinetii al.lre
M. n. KLFLfcY Bur-- ,

Somerset, 'a

HLRIFFS S ALU--s
Mr virtue of rertaln writ of PI. Fa. mrx out

of I lie i "tin of Common Hea of SVnner m-t- y.

to me .ireci- -l. I will enpor to p'Unir
!e, at tne rotiri Home, in somerset bonu!i,

a1. 1 n dork, I. ou

Saturday, April 22, JS93,
All the r)!it. title, Interent. claim anil demand

of Heurr K. Sihatferand lsahel hchmTer. of, ta
and lo Ui follow iiik discri'jed real otate, VU.

No. t. A oervain tract of land situate In Jef-

ferson touhip, county. !'. adjoininf
Uiida of Jacob Hemmimrer. Kdward & NoaU

liunier, John Kimmel aud others couialmus

GO A.cres, GO
more or lean, about 40 acres of whirh Is clear,
liaviint tbeieon erected a oncntory plank boose
and a l tm, with a d orchard of fruit bear-lu- g

trees on the premim. with the appui tenan-
cy

No. 2 A certain trai't or parrel of land ri'.na'e aa
aforwaid. aJjoiniuf land Mary M.re, kr'fi
(,eiscl. tract No. 1 , and otliera, eoutaiuin lifteen
il l, acres more or le. havlni? thereon ererl1 a
oncH-lor- y dwellinj house, with the appurteuau-cv- .

Taken In execution and to be ld an the prop-
erty of Henry K. Schaiterand Iabel haff-r. at
the unit of Joaeph Walcher, u of J. K. bow-
man, el at.

TERMS.
NOTICE All peron purehalne at the atve

ale will pleaae take notice that lo percent, of
the Kirchaw money mu-- t be paid when pnrrty
is siiocael uowu. innerww ii iu m'exposed to mle at the riko the Art purchaser.
The residue of the purchase money muat be paid
on or lietore the day of continuation, vir : 1 nnr-day- .

May ii, lsa No deed w ill be acknowledg-
ed until the purchase money is pid in full.

ISAIAH Gh iP.
Sheriff.

gHKRIFF-- SALE.

By vlrhieof awrit of Alias Ft. Fa. lamed out
of the Court of Ommon feaiof Bedford county.
Pa . ai d to me directed, there will be exposed u
public --air at the Court lluuae. In the borough ef
Bedford, l a., on

Saturday, April lo, 1S0S,
at 1 o'clock. M., the following described real
estate, lo wit :

A tract of land containing acre, more or
le. alKNit iO acr, cleared and onoer irnce.

lauds of Valenuue Kmerk-- on t'ie north,
John VViliitluion the eaH. Jacob f ichtneron Ilia
south aud Wolfe on the wext, situate in In
doiiderry township. Bedford county, I'a exoep-atx.c- t

i acre, which heslu rmrsel county. Pa.
Seired and tak- -i in execution as the property

of James VYilhelm. deft.

TERMS :

NOTICE.-A- H prsonn pnrrhtuslntr t th
Afiove Mlt will p i tak uotir that 10 per
cnl. of Hie purohiix niuney must l pit id
rlirn proMrty in kiHM'ktil liovv u. thrw .
tt will MKain Im ex pur. ft! lo Mle at thm risk of
tit first purvhair. The miriue of the pur-
chase niiny inu-H- t be puid on or before the
day r fitiinnimtioii, viz: Jouriay, Apri
2Vt "lU NoUetfJ will b ih'kuowieiged uuti
tlic purchase money Upald in full

DAVID THICK,
bheriff.

OMMISSIOXF.RS NOTICi- -c
Ulimael J. Bacr, fin the Court of Common

vs. - Hca of Somenet County. Pa.
Hannah Bacr. I No. So. lire. Term,

Alias sub. in Divorce.)
T'J JI'intHlh Hnrr :

You are hereby untitled that I, the under-
signed, have tw-- aoi'Oiuted cimmisioner in
tde above entitled rax, lo take tbe testimony
and report the facts with an opinion, and that I
a ill lie in mv oil! , In tbe Horouch of rmerset.
Pa., on rri.iay. May Mh. 1 ".!, at 1 o'cl k. '. M .
of tatd day, to take the testimony that may he
proluced. at whicn time you cau aUeud aud ex-
amine if you thtuk iroper.

J. C. I.OWRY,
Coinmiisiouer.

QOMMISSIOXF.r.'S NOTICE.

Jiary A. Wirick,) In the Cocrt of Common
vs. f Plea of Someiset Co., Pa. No.
tt'lrli r. ) 61. lire. Term. Il(Alias Sub, in iiivorve.j

You are hereby notified that I. the nndcrsfirn-eri- ,

he lceu appointed Commissioner ia lue
aitive entith-- cae, to take tbe testimony and
report the fact w ith an opinion, aud that 1 will
be in my othi-e- . In Hair's Block, ou Mai. stree',
tomeoet. Pa , ou Tnursiiay, April i'ti . I - H at
10 o'clock A. U . of said day to take thj tc-u-

uy that may be produ- - ej. at which nine you can
attend and examine 11 you think proper.

Ii. L EAER,
Commi-aioneT- .

A UDITOIiS NOTICE.

At an Orphans' Court held at Somerset, Pa., on
the 11th duy of March, l.t, tbe undemirned Au-
ditor w a duly appointed to mitke a
ol the fund in the hands of William H- - Bruiker
and Michael liood. administrators and trustees of
lavid Hnitiaker, dee d to and tmuuc those le-
gally entitled thereto. alsotoaM-erlai- the. wid
on'durerin asid estate, hereby Elves notice
that he will attend to tbe duties of the above ap
siniineiit ou Friday, April at his ottice

in Somerset, ra., when and w here all persons In-

terested can attend if tuev think pner.
"JOHN K sCOTT,

Auditor.

AL'PITOR'S NOTICE.

In Samuel Heinbaugh, dce'd.
Ilavic been duly appointed Auditor by the

Orphans' court of Somerset county, Pennsylva-
nia, in the aliore estate, to make a distribution
of the f lU'i in tbe hands of the Administrator lo
and among tbie entitled thereto ; pass
uuou disputed clal::i and alvsnce-ueblA-

betrs. I hereby Kve notice that 1 will at-
tend to the d.itic ot said appointment at my of-n- e

In mere. I't , on Tnursday, April 2o, ls.
w iieu aud w here ail persons Interested cau at-
tend. GEO. K rs I 1. 1..

Auditor.

J7X:CUT0RS NOTICE.
te of John P. Etraub. late of New Baltimore

Boroiia-h-.

Letters Ustamentary on the alove estate hav-- .
lii tieen Krantesl to tbe undersigned ny the

notice is hereby aiven to all iscrsons
indebusl to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment and Hume baviD claims against the same
will present them forsettlement duly authentica-
ted, on or befora Saturday. May lth, li'-rf-.

at the late residence of deceased.
CAMPER STRAt B.

tttcutor.

1EXECUTORS' NOTICE

Latate of (ivn. W. Pile, late of the borough of
Somerset. Somerset county. Pa., dec d.

Letters leslauicnlary ou the above estate hav-iii-

tieen rranted lo tbe nndersimicd by the prop-
er autli'irity. notice is hereby Kiven to all pepsins
iudebted to said estate to make lnimcliale

thn having claims aicaiusi the same
to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on .Saturday. th 1Mb day of April at
tbe law orhce of John H. Scott in Somerset n.

CHARI.K3 W. PILE,
CfcOkuE 0. PILE.

Si"ott & Ogle. Executor.
Alt js.

.XECUT0RS' NOTICE.
V

tate of Daulel Rerkey. late of Stoyestown
borough, dee'd.

letters testamentary on tbe above estate hav-iU-

lieeu LTutel to t lie urdersicned by Ihe prop-
er authority, notice Is hereby Kiven to all persous
Indebted to' said estate to make immediate paT-inc-

and tbire having claims agaiust tbe same
aih present tbeiu duly authenticated for settle-
ment, on or before Saturday, April "th. at
late residence of decedent iu StoveSlowu borough,

Jacob koostz.
Executor,

J7XECUT0RS' NOTICE.

ktate of Joaeph Meyers, late of Quemahoninv
township, dee'd.

Letters teatamenury on tbe above estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned by tbe prop-
er authority, notice is hereby given toail per-on- s

indebted lotaid estate to make immediate pay-
ment ami those having claim against the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment ou Thursday, April 1 tin, at residence
oi dec d.

H, J. MEYEKS.
Executor.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

of Fdwin H. Johnson, late of Somerset
bnrouKu. Somerset coiiuty. Pa., dec d.

Letters testament sry on the alwre estate hav-
ing beea granted lo the undersigned by tbe prop-
er authority, notice Is hereby given to ail persons
Indebted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment and thaw having claims aginst the same
will pre-er.- t them only ambentii'ated for settle-
ment on SalunUy. April 18'Jl. at the of&ce of
John tt. Scott, in Somerset hnrougn.

HAKHiET U. JOKNSOV.
Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

kMateof Paniel J. Piongh. late of Conemaugh
townsDip. sxHnerset couniy, t a.

Letter of administration, cam Irrtamrntty anT t
in tbe ature estate having been granted to the
uudertiEued, by tbe keglster of Wills, etc.. In
and lor somerset county, notice Is hereby given
loall persons indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those ha ring claims
agaiust the same to present them duly authenti-au--

for settlement on Thursday the lli day of
May, lsyj, at the Isle residence of deceased.

H1KAM BLOLGII.
r. W. Bieaecker. HERMAN A. WALEER.

Attorney. Administrators.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

liatate of Catharine McAfee, late of Somerset bor-
ough, deed.

Lettersof Administration on this estate baring
berD granted to the undersigned by the proper
authority, notice Is hereby given to all persons
Indebted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against tbe same
will present them duty authenticated forsettle-
ment on or before iralurday. May 6th. 10. at
tn office of J H. Chi, Esj., In Somerset borough.
All claims to be presented to t'bl Hoi ben.

MARIAH K. : It,
Administratrix.

Uhl t Holbert, Atty a.

WHISKIES !

I bavejitft taken plon of my Bew

Xo. 12 lied ford Kireet
(fjrraerly Mill Street .1 where I hare hud in a

full stuck of

Wines and Liquors,
and ill hereafter direct my erit!rs e ai4 at-

tention lo tha Wholesale Lkjuor busi neas.

The R. C. LANDlS D:&titlaion.
I bsve now ou hand a complete aasortmout of

li.c--c famous from on year cp,
at taefoiloaiueT pneaa :

line year-- o d. per ga'lua $.' W
Tao " - ' - V

Tl.n-- M " " -' '
k our " - " 3 ii

Whv b'lr a foreign article, when you oan get
what you know to he an s'is..l purs and
wholesome liquor atanalat'lurvd lu rtsir owu
rctiDir. Trr any brxl. In tbe rear of the
wholesale department will he found a sample
room fully and completely stocked witn the
choicest brands of

Wines, Liquors & Ci?ars.
This is on ned and operated by A. T. Wlffler. Ja

addition to the aboe I keep ou band a
complete aiadtf-tme- '! imported

and domestic
WINES, BEER, ALE, BRANDIES AND

CORDIALS.

H. 1 ISWBITZEIt,
14 Bedford St

Cumberland, - ?Id.
UDITOR'S NOTICE.

1 ne undersigned baring been appointed Audit-
or to distribute the funds In tiie bands of J. C
Lowry. Kis., Elecntorof Ir C. i. stuuman. de-
ceased, lo and among those legally entitled there-
to, will attend to the diillta.it said appointment
on Friday, April 14, A. 1)., 11, at tiie oilice of
t'olborn ai Collsirn, in Somerset, Pa., when aud
w here all persons can attend.

A-- J. COLBORS,
Auditor.

cACTION NOTICE.
N'otlee is herebv given that all persons found

hnnting. tishmg or otherwise treviiasing on thepnrty of the undersized, in Somerset town-
ship. Somerset county. I s., wl J be dell ith ac-
cording to law.

t.lLLIAN' KOONTZ, CYRfrt SHAFFER,
J'l.NAl'elAN tTAHL. WM. SHsFKEK.
CHAL'.NLliY LINT, JOS. UEMMI.NoEK.

wKIT OF PARTITION.

To Lydia Weigle, Intermarried with F M.
Si'hns a. of Seattle. Mashinubm, Annie h,

of Altootia. PaM and llarv intermarried
with hichard Hellman. of Iavisilty. .Sei.ra-k-a.

You are hereby notified that in pursuance of
a n m oi rsiniLiou. isueo out oi tue trrpnacs
Court oi Somerset couuty. Pa,, and lo me dirsct-td- .

I will hold an Indues: on the premises, on Ibe
real estate of Jacob tVeigle, dee'd,. situate in
Slonrcreck toansbip, Somerset isHiutT. Pa . ou
Tueiay, May Jd. at 1 o clock P. M.. when
sua Dere you can attend If you think proper.

SherirTsOrhie. I ISAIAH GOOD.
Somerset, I'a., ilch J2, 'Dti. Sheriff.

riUT OF PARTITION.
To Crrcmons Thompson sn-- Helen Thomp

son, of Pittsburgh. Pa., James K. Thompson and
Peter MoM-omer- Thom;rsm, of M.es, Tremble
county, Ohio, John . Thompson. Johnnown.
Pa.. m. U lhonim, of Morrvlix lile. Pa , and
to the children of Marion i.rorT. decearl. in.Thaddcus Marion rotf. Flavtou (,rurt. Vlviau
Mai,ro.'t, Maggie tins l , roll, Laura Mrgiuia
l.rod and Moiiitnjraerr tinff. all of
Pa., and Lilly M. Evans, of iiaason, Favt ite
county. Pa.

You are hereby niHirieI that In pursuance of
a nm oi rarution out oi tnc urptiaxis
Court or Somrset county. Pennsylvania, and l
mediiei--t d. I will hold an ui'U.st ou tbe premi
ses, on me real estate o Jscoo Thompson and
r.nzanein l riompsmi, acceaseil, futoate in

n bonMigh ainl W'leuiaboning bia usuip.
erset county, fa on Jhun-la- r. May Itn. ltn. at
10 o cloek A. M-- wbeu aud where ) ou can au.-u-

is you in i ii k proper.
oiicnirs lift, e ) ISAIAU CWin.

iul March 1.'X ) ebcrirT

Lil.-t- ftirsr all Ke iuii.
Best Cough byrup. Tsowa bissi. Use I

lo id by

EQie-pi- u Trees, Tte & Plants.

We olTer yoa the follow ir; cuoectior.s of
trees and vines, securely pai ted" and shipfnd
to your nearest freight cr exirets (tike.
charges pret.aid, for $'I.."ii.

ne I'ewaukee winter apple.
" Ben Davis " "
" "Longi'ield
' Mann
" Early Ri summer"
" Kei tfer pear!
" "Lecont
" Niagara grape.

Concord '
Twenty four Haviland strawberry plant,
Crawfords early peach.
Three Tyler raspberries, and one larije

package of Hendersons bush Lima leaiis.
free as a premium. Apple, pear and peach
trees are from . to fi feet and we warrant
the entire collection to be strictly hrs:-cla- a

and true to name. We can furnish apple
trees of all tbe best and hardy varietits, at
twenty dollars per bundled, fifty trees at
bundred rates. Season for transplanting is
from March JOlh to May 1st. Order your
trees, vines, and plants early frcm us, as we
can save you from twenty to forty per cent,
on tbedullar. Soliciting your valued orders,
we are yours to serve.

G. W. & H. B. KEMP,

STJLSERYMLX,

JLirnetlniUf, Simcrul CuunUj. Ptu

WANTFD Farmers, frks. Me--
chanics to enRSge

wiihusator.ee. Ifyou pre a bustler can
make at least tiiXJ per month. Now ia the
time to start in on fall sales. Elegant outfit
free. Address

ALLEX NUH3ERY CO.,

Rochester, N. Y.

MERCANTILE. APPRAISEMENT

OF--

DEALLRS IN MERCHANDISE

-- IX-

SOMERSET COUNTY, PA.

TAKE NOTICE. Thnt in pursuance of
the several ai ts ot Assembly ol tne Common-
wealth to provide revenue to meet me demand
upon the Treasury, and for other purposes, tbe
undersigned aprs.ter cf Mercantile Taxes for
said county, has prepared a list of Ihe trades of
said countv, aud has placed each in that class
which lo fciio appears right and proper:

ADDIS0X.

Sntnft. Kind T.--

t'o-os- i F. A L. store. Retail . 14
--. 00

ian II. D " it , 10 ou
hmisley & auu. , U 7 OU

Frer A. C - It 7 O0
Hook F M " l:t 10 is)
Jai-ol- T. J " II 7 00
l.istoa Jesse . " 7 sj
Nicklow Kd 7 o
RossKobt. E 11 l. OU

ALLEGUF.SY.

Fogle k Miller Wh s Liq. Lie ino co
Foglek Wilier ..I'st:llers h oo
Towvr John M Wholesale. Iisl Oil
Topper John M L duller 1.1 lit)
Topper d. A " IS 00

BEXS0X BOhOVGH.

CasslerA E.... ..Retailer..
llolsopple L. E.. .14

BERL1X BOROUGH.

Collins F. B . Retailer. . 12 'si
Conk td. L. 14 P) OO

Floto A. C.. 12 12 .V
Grod Fred Ii 12 50
Krisainger A Ear t 11 V is)
lanre W. U 14 7 00

Nosg P. 14 7 00
Philson 1. A AW. F 13 10 00
Philsou J. C -- Id 10 00
Philson 8. & Co Bank

BR0 THERS VALLEY.

Beachly lra.......Betailer.. 14 7 CO

(ombsrt Henry .-- .... -- 14 7 00
WshersF. Co Distiller . 15 on
w altars E. Co 1 M
W altera 13 00

BLACK.

Husband Sirs. F.. Retainer -- U T 00

C0XEXA UCIL

FoiTman Daniel K taller.. .14 t ce
Uerahbergcs: Jacob. -- 14 7 00

COSfLVCSCE B0R0VGU.
Black A. i . Retailer .13 in on

Dod.i. M. C. A i. II ' 14 7 i
II 7 )

M.fT A T
KuruH.Jr. .i'a 13 10

7 M14Visinlain W. is
" n 10 i

K m A. X, B--

" u W uo
T.i-.- a a

ca .vs r.i. siax r, o not iu
Kregar Jacob 4 Co...Retailer ... 14 7 00

ELK LICK.

KretchrorJi S. A. ReUiler... 7 00
7 (

ke!U H. A .
' " 7 lCtiaw II. -

7 iJThomas K. r
FMRIlolT..

Retailer ' 7 i0!. I.. F - " lo isH.il.iiUell J. J.
lihliM-rl- , W - - .. -- 14 7

UREEXYILLE,

YutryA. 0 II

JEFEERSOX.

Miller Jos. C . Retailer 13 10 ill
rV hlag A Co 14 7

lj OOa.ters I. it lo.... ..Distillers..

JEXXER.
Cover Jaa. M. tetailer -- 12 12 V

Fleck B e 14

Gardner L. F 14

O Connor John A 14

Rlstnger J. A 10 OU

JEXXER BOROUGH.

Grlftlth J. J Retailer .1:1 10 uO

LARIMER
Real A r.. .Rctailer.- - 10 on

Bare F. W... 7 tl
bare F. .WhJtoale Ll'iuor..
ltre K.W.. lui.iiler l.i !!
(iotfelty George Retailer... 14 7

Suder Mrs. t. M " 1 7 IW

LOWER TURKEYFO0T.

Collsirn A. J Retailer 1

lierlianl F. S. "
Kurtz c. w. tio -

LJXC0LX.

fiips Bros Retailer -- 12 12 V)

10 00v timer m . l"

3!E YERSDA LE BORO UGU.

Appel m.4 C'o.. ..Retailer- - 9 no

" 7 isiCoiilandJ.
i over P. J. A eon " 10 00
lonra.1 E. E. '. 00

Ctlucn's Bank Ilank. 30 CO

luef. H Rtia.lcr 7

Divelv II J 7 '

h.iL " 7 COIml Mil'g Co.
H. J " 10 s

Eb'bnor In.g Co 7 w
" 7 isiKioto A. T

Farmers' bank Bank SO ts
(.ettv J. O ...Reiniier..- - 14 7 l)
llaitley d.C. & U r
Hock.ug Bros " Z n 1". Oil

" 14 7Hadv M
" 14 7 'Ni:rrell

Miller li. L Billiards
Mnler Coluns Kelai.er
Mev'wlale Mippiy Co- .- -.-- 14

Ffalilrr J. R i;; 10 isi

Halt A. W " 7 i

Rel. h dt Mon . . 14 7 isi

Shlplev J T " : in
staiil H. II lustiller i: c
T.uxel c. W Retailer .ll 1.'. IS--

.

Voung J. W " ..II 7

31WVLECREEK.

Bnigh A. II.. Retailer 1 !

- 1.; lo onMoore C. B...

MILFORP.
Woods A Schroi'k Retailer 1l

XEW BALTIMORE BOROUGH.

Hankinson CM. Si Co..Rctailer... t4 7

To.crJuo. M " ..hi 10 to

j OR THA MPTOX.

Eliard J. 3 ... Retailer II
levdig I. Ii..
Miller J. H 14

cpeeliuan . E - 14

XEW CEXTERVILLE BOROUGH.

Drill Co Retailer ..1 ! 10 l

WlUi Will " ..14 7 ou

OGLE.

Rnrngardiier J Retailer 7 i

r.tixT.
Ream tiarrett .Ketailer. ,.. r. io oo

QUEMAIJoXlXi;.
niough P. G Retailer ..11 IS Cl
Iiinires VV. J . ' . 14 7 "l
lielscl 4 Dull " . .11 Ml"
Hauier S " ..U 7 i)
sjsrcht Josiah.. . ' ..12 12 "si

ROCK WOOD.

BaVertV. H. H Retailer ..l:l 10

Dull Mr. A Co ....14 7

Ml ssr J. D " 12 12

W. ' .!4 7

Riitz Jorm H " ...it 7

k.s kwnol Feed Co ...12 12

rrivder H " It 7

Snvi'er M. II. " 1 1 7

oiaih 4 smlth . " ....It 7

Woliersberger 1. H " .14 7

SALISBURY.

Bchy Bn Ketailer hi I
Han-hu- J. L " .

" v.rr.ii i"Elilcn A. Heese
i lotieltv M. J " .1 7

Hay P. S " 12 12

I! a Inert h C. R. A M It 7

Iji hliier Mrs. S. A- - M ..12 12

PctrsrWm " 14 7

Vallev bank Bauk 51

Walker li. K Retailer 12 12

Wagner 31. H " II 7

SHADE.

ReiuJoLaB Retailer 14 7

SOMERSET BOROUGH.

P.aer Jonas I Retailer 11 7
llariietl Thomas.. 14 7
Helil'gd li. W " 14 7

Hrallier Bnw " '4 7

Barron w. A " 14 7

t is.k Heerits. x to
ColIriKh K. V " U 7

Coffroth Mrs K. B " 14 1

fvnruta C H 14 7

Ferner A. I'.i hros - " 14 7

FreaseA K.joser " 11 1'.
II 12 12

Holderhaum J. B " 14 U1

Hoi.terlss'im J. M .11 1

Helilev Heurv " l.i 10
Herr Brtsi " II 7

Kuepper Jc Feraer.. ' 11 1.1

Kantuera Flstt 12 12
Kl'Ct.per A. W " - 14 7

l.outher J. M " ...14 7

Miller J. II " .1.1 IU
NerTACaseljer " 14 7
Hisel A. E " II 7

Parker i Parker ' 10 JO
Snv.h r J. S 1:1 10
f-- hell P. A " 14; 7
sV hrca k 31. E " 14 7
eV brock M " 12 12

Shalcr Chas. C - " I t 10
Tr. dwell Co . " . 14 7
I hl E. 4 - Jl
Vonght C B " . 11 1.1

tVciu.er J. I . " 11 7

SOMERSET.
Bl..ugh M W 14 7
Csl.leJ. M ! 7

UeinwTA J ; In
Vikinuaii Jo li l'l

SOUTHAMIIO..
Ilinkle Val... Distiller li

STOXYCREEK.

Brant C. ReUikr 14

hraiil R. P - 14
haii.erS.; II
Ba.tzer C. L. - " 1:;

lively W. C - 14
Floto A t!ps.ug!cr. ' ... I I
Landis ". F " II
S.iroer f. W 14
hmall W. H - 14
Wagner u II
W alter i Sistngler II

iT01"57"Oir.V BOROUGH.

Berkey itimmeruian.Retailer...n.
li.s-kr-

smith

Bittner JosUa Itetai'er
Fraiia

H,.Mi:.,-l- l

Jj.lv
M:l.er
.Merrill
RePxJ.J
Walker Walker Dtt;liers

LTrER TUFIKEYF00T.

Flcher ReUikr
(..erhard
Henry
Kregsr Jacob
Metler Dl'tillcT
Wcicier

I'RSISA BOROUGH.
Albright R.tai'er
Coiborn
Davis
Jenk.us
isrller

WEI. LERSR R(i B0R UGU.

Kenda'I ....Ritailer
Htnry.

Clarification Venders Mer-
chandise.

Sak" Class TaxSTfW

1ISI

40.0ISI.

Classification Taverns.

Boroughs ilOCla,

Classification Distillers.
class., Class

f'tr.cr cities.......M.Biroogha
Towikships
Billis Table.

ai.ey. alai-liou- al

Table,

TAKE NOTICE. persons concerned
appraist appeal

'i orhce

2Sth day April, 1S93,
hstwteB AVIivtLs

clorfc thfB where 'an tuieudproper.
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NOT. A FINE STopp

BIT

So uer.l to
rra,

of S.-r- :

Greens. DIuch and Taiw only

At

At

Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburg.

CAPES Cheap
Etrrybixly

3)2.0")
Lon.--T Triple

Fivxsy

rrrr.junr.

Cape
zs colors on diilercnt Ip.'iiN ; ilk ll'.l.hc

( Fine Double villi Dutterf'y Or,
) i!k ami(so SHk-line- d Cape;

Blue, Cbck, Green and Tan; i.o

( Velveteen Putterfly Carses; lined iL.--

s-- i!k a very hanl.sott,e t..k:--

iZ.Jl Black on'y;

1hee are but four item out of hundred in C o,)r--. 0

to talk abont Suit, lYrap, etc. lliry're r,,,iu,j fA

Come and Judge for yonrtelf.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
5th Ave., Pittsburgh

Cinderella

Their

Cleanli-- -

ness

Lessens
1

Labor.

THE

Choice Chic Charmir,
Spring

IrrMe?-c!i- t

tX.

C.ipe,
Sl;u:..

4)0.00
Irridesctnt

$12.75.

Jttcket,

and Ran

Theii

tconorn,

Twill pay yoa to examine the QUKEX CINDKRKLLA RA.r,E:t
fx- - i.nv Tt liast all the latest iiiitirovuinenU, and is .,'i lj 1 uu vur

'
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teed to be a srood baker. U tins ttie Uireui uru.i vian.p. iy ml, 5 : .

can have a fire in one-lial- f the time ret'iilied with t! ordinary L:.'-Ti- ns

ii a valuable feature wlt-- you want a qui "k lire for ear'y l,r,.i;k. -

has an extra larire hi A oven, thoroughly ventilated. TLer,;- -.
IT inflowing and outHowinrr air can be regulated at wi!! : t'lL--a

jierfect baker, and no burning on the top. It has t!ie Tr!l,x ... ;

crate, which is the perfection of convenience and cleanliness. I: L

pecially durable, having three separate sides, or the advanta.--; dity.

grates in one, and not easily warped by the action oftiiO fire.

Manufactured bT DKlIAVtN CO.. Limited, Pittburxli. Suld aa.i Kuarar.-.,- l ty

JAIES B. UOLDERBAUM, SomcrseL h

Krissiager & Kurtz, Berlin. Ta., and P. .1. Corcr k Son, Meyor.iJ,.?.
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IX STOCK

j received a ear load of Rice Coil Spring Biigies. We

our Rice Coil Spring Buggies to be the easiest riding an !

durable made in the world. Try ne. The ?prin,' c

not be broken by heavy loading or fast driving.

I"

0"
""C foi jlt. liAi't

Oil

i"

OO

Y A IA
X s

HAVE

End Spring, Brewster
Oo

Dexter

it

-

stoves

AlVWAur

r.

00

0..

Saves

Mcnci

Holderbaum

iA7A'

Side Bar Spring,

Queen Spring, Dupe!

Coil Spring Buggies,

AT TRICES TO SUIT .ALL BUYERS.

Our line of Hamcrs, "Whips, Lap Robes, etc., is complete au-- at V-
s

where competition cau"t rearh for same quality. Call a-
- !

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

IP. SGHELL,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANUFACTURER OF

TIN. SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPER WA&

SUGAR PANS, SAP BUCKETS. SCOOPS

AND SYRUP CANS
both round and square at lowest possible pt ici.

Tin and Steel Roofinir, Tin and Galvanized Iron Spouting i' r 11 1

and Barns, put up iu best manner. .

Estimates furnished for heating buildings by .steam, hot vat- a- -J
"

air without charge

P. A. SCHELL
MAIN CROSS ST. - SOMERSET.

MINTIMIER & OGELVIE

THE XEW CL0TIILG FIRM,

122 Clinton Street.
Mast sell you good clothing cheap, the first season, in

to catch yoar and mast keep on selling cheap

to hold jour trade.

Everything in thfir stock is uew,. and as their exPCIl5es.

lower than any of their competitor?, they can givyoa ti e

est prices in Johnstown.


